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all is here at it seems hard to believe that the end of another show
season is upon us. One more LLQHA qualifying show, the “Turkey Run”
in November at Gordyville, and then we will begin to tally up the points toward our year end awards. As I write, Congress is underway with many of
our members participating and/or making the trip out to Ohio to watch.
For some then it will be on to the World show in Oklahoma. I am fortunate
enough to be traveling to Germany for the Q14 to watch one of the foals I
raised compete. It is indeed a small world with AQHA.
Included in this issue of the Log you will find news from our President, our
Annual General Membership meeting information, current point totals
through the last Gordyville show, and a few photos that have touched me
personally as I followed all of you through the last shows of the season.
Happy Fall :)

- Teri Pankau

Hi Everyone,
Well, it’s that time of year when Land of Lincoln needs to start making plans for the
upcoming year. Our Annual General Membership meeting has been scheduled for
Saturday, November 8, 2014, to be held at my office in Orland Park, 9501 W. 144th
Place, Suite 205, Orland Park, Illinois. The reason for this is so that we have a speaker
phone available in the event any of you would like to participate via conference call. In
addition to the nomination of officers and the Board of Directors for 2015, we are looking
for candidates to do Show Points and a Youth Advisor. If you are interested in
becoming more involved as a board member, or would be interested in either of these
positions that will be available, please plan on attending this meeting—either in person
or via conference call. Please contact Luann Meyer (312) 343-9369 or via email:
luannm1@comcast.net, with any questions.
O.K., now that housekeeping is out of the way let’s get on with some news . . . . . . . . . . .
..
We wish all of our members the best of luck as the 2014 show season draws to a close
and many of our members head to the Congress and AQHA World Championship
Show. Please be sure to send us your news for the next issue of the Log.
2014 has been a stellar year for Makayla Ray Maciejewski as she completes her last
year as a youth. The Maciejewski family has owned and shown many talented horses
over the years, and this year is no exception. Showing a three year old filly she broke
out completely on her own, Makayla Ray and Formal I Will Be were 5th in the
Showmanship Shootout class in July at Gordyville, were high point champions at the
State Fair Western Division show in Springfield, completed their performance ROM at
the Western Division show, and were Semi-Finalists at the AQHA Youth World Show in
Oklahoma. In addition, at the Illinois Futurity show in September, this team was circuit
champions in the Youth 3-yr. old Mares, winning that class under all four judges, and
circuit champions in 14-18 Horsemanship. And last, but certainly not least, this duo
finished as Champions of the 3 Yr. Old Closed HUS futurity class and the 3 Yr. Old
Non-Pro HUS, and Reserve Champions in the 3 Yr. Old Closed Snaffle Bit and 3 Yr.
Old Non-Pro Western Pleasure futurity classes. But, it doesn’t stop there. . .
Showing her 2-yr. old gelding, Willy Has Potential, Makayla Ray was the winner of the
IQHA 2 Yr. old Closed Western Pleasure futurity, winner of the 2 Yr. old Closed HUS
futurity, and Reserve Champion in the 2 Yr. old Non-Pro Western Pleasure class. Not a
bad couple of days work.
Moving on to the Novice Championship Show in Murfreesboro, Tennessee, Makayla
showed Sophisticated Eagle to a 2nd Place finish in Youth Barrel Racing, 3rd in the
Youth Stake Race, 4th place in Showmanship and 6th in Pole Bending. Did I mention
that “Sophi” is 18 years old? What an outstanding way to finish out your youth career.
Well Done, Makayla Ray!
Congratulations to James Steinman showing Krisima Stylin to first place finishes in the
Non-Pro Yearling Fillies class and both the Open and Closed Yearling Fillies classes at
the Illinois Futurity.

The show team at Jennifer Drinkall Performance Horses did a great job at the Novice World
Championship Show. Jessica Wynn showing Shesa Good Story, placed 14th out of a great
group of mares in Performance Mares, were 10th out of 100 in the Level 1 Equitation, and made
the finals in the trail out of 90. Kate Dudding placed 8th in Rookie Amateur Equitation riding
Natural Hot Stellar.
Congratulations to Carrie Holly and Block Bustter for their 3rd place finish at the Novice World
Championship Show bringing home the bronze in Aged Geldings. Also, Carrie and Bustter
were finalists at the Adequan Select World Championship show, and finished 7th in the Intermediate division in Aged Geldings.
Keri Collins and Sorry For Partying placed 10th in Amateur Performance Mares, and JoDee
Hale-Schmid, riding Huntin For The Sky, ended up 16th in Rookie Amateur Equitation at the
Novice World Championship show.
Although we haven’t seen Millie Mauritzson in our neck of the woods this year, she has been
going cross country with Chex Your Destiny. Millie has been busy since she purchased a new
home in Florida, but that hasn’t kept her out of the show ring. A huge congratulations to Millie
and “Scooby” for being named the 2014 Super-Select World Champion in Horsemanship at this
year’s Adequan Select World Championship Show. As of October 1st, Millie and Scooby are
standing 12th place in the National standings in Select Trail.
Also, at the Select World Show, congratulations to Jannee Pugliani for being a finalist in Select
HUS riding Next Minute or So, and placing 5th in the Intermediate division.
And, did you catch the picture in the Journal of our own Show Point Chairman, Linda Berg, for
earning the title of AQHA Champion with Mighty Well Dun. Way to go!
And on a final note, our sympathy goes out to Beth Manion on the loss of Zips Solo Pine, who
was euthanized at the age of 23 after suffering complications from a breathing disorder. Some
of you remember Beth showing “Woody” back in the 90’s. It’s a very sad day when we lose one
of our own.
You will find the current point standings through the September shows held at Gordyville in this
Log. Please check your points and if you have any questions, contact Linda Berg as soon as
possible. We have one final set of shows left in November, but if there are any corrections that
need to be made, we need to get them taken care of sooner than later.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS MEETING: Please mark your calendars and plan on attending the
next Board meeting to be held on Saturday, November 8, 2014. We have a lot of items on the
agenda, all members are invited, and all members get to vote on all topics, whether you are a
board member or not. We encourage your input. See the flyer located in this Log for further
details. We would love to see you there.

